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urge government owneriiliip of rail-
roads and telegraph, woman's suffrage
and the abolition of national banks.
Woman's auffrage was carried at the
late Htate election,

Ti H.m veiieiuaa winciieoii. r grove near trie sciiocllionHe. and son. St. Cro x countv. WiHnnnUf
CHEAP

Vou can got your

Work Done.
OLTONinuuix h nr netiiro ana nthpr vhnr nhn v w v 1..." I -- ..w ..... uuv.. . .1 w,tou uy. . . - . - .vue 01 tne most pleasant enter-- shrubbery near his residence. hnr hrotlmp tfrml. , ... - - - - . v .m n 1. viviui: OPEN SUNDAYS FROM 8 to 9 a. m.

People are foolgto Buffer when a "rem. D. ROCHBC, Mgr.r 7k tV was given ureenwood school, formerly condition. Fred was well known
ty Bebekahs' lodge of the I. O. known as Byerly dist rict, has just an(l many will feel a pang of regret edy oun be found to cure them. Oregon. --a.u.uajr cueuiiig. completed a Biiccesslnl term of six to know that' he Is forced to ouit free Delivery to all parb of the C1I7.ivictncy rea l no experiment, and not a

fake to get your money. Why w ill vou
eOMB FOURTH UNO ALDER ST.. PORTUNOthis life so early.

hesitate, whet we BHsure you that It ls

attendance was very good there
not being room to seat all those
present. The Independence lodges

months school, with Miss Vina 0.
Gilbert as teacher. The school
will be continued a month longer'

E. K. Hall of Buena Vista, litis

put ten acres in prunes, half Petit
absolute oure for all kidney and urinary
diseases
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